
SERMON DATE: 3/10/2024
PREACHER: Chris Martin
TEXT: 2 Samuel 7:1-29

______________________________________________________________________________________

FATHOM CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENTS:
● EASTER This Easter we will have 3 Sunday Services (8am, 9:30am, & 11am). Kids ministry at

the first two services ONLY. This is a great service to invite your ONE MORE to join you at. All
details about Easter and Good Friday can be found at fathomchurch.org/easter

● VBS Vacation Bible School is coming June 17-20. Pre-registrations are live now at
fathomchurch.org/kids and the cost is only $20/kid. Please sign up today!

QUESTIONS:
1. Have someone in the group summarize the main point/sub points that were preached from

Sunday’s text. Were there any big things that the Lord revealed to you as you listened and
reflected?

2. SUBMIT TO THE WORD The authority of scripture, both Old and New Testaments, was talked
about in the introduction of this sermon. How have you wrestled with submitting to ALL of
God’s Word?

3. RESPOND IN WORSHIP The Eugene Peterson quote was, “I think David was just about to
cross over a line from being full of God to full of himself.” Are there areas in your life where you
feel like you have passed the test of adversity…but are failing the test of prosperity?

4. LIVE IN COMMUNITY In religion the principle is: if you build god a house, then god will bless
you. If you do good for god…he will do good for you. But the gospel presents the inverse of
that. How have you experienced either religion negatively OR the gospel positively in Christian
community?

5. JOIN ON MISSION How might the message of salvation by grace alone resonate with your
unsaved friends, family, or neighbors? How might that same message be offensive to them?
How might you walk with them in their wrestling with the concept of GRACE ALONE?

http://fathomchurch.org/easter
http://fathomchurch.org/kids

